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"jf suk J dfowmatzZ ?Z.jSowntsTI Wall IWaists at SI.OO gj 1
About six dozen s A fitting adjunct to Harrisburg's improvement Week---this great Dollar Day to-morrow. Paper

crepe de chine and gS

p^a ids
' ks al"i s 1 plain I Bowman 9sin particular have assembled an unusually interesting list of bargains at a W lot oT win pap? H

fflg shades, all new
a

in sj dollar or in multiples equalling a dollar, and it willpay every shopper to come here first §L R,uT jo £

g deatnp'of about 1 and make sure of receiving uncommon values. *1 SfcSg a
New

fron^mlu-h^higher B Below in five columns---easy to read for your convenience?is the bargain menu for the II from; suitable for !
H priced assortments, j Dollar Day feast. A few moments of noting the many savings will repay you well. I rooms.. sl-00 M

| Fine Silk Leather Goods Boys' Clothing Woolen Goods g
jss Velvet Shapes il/X Women's Handbags with moire Norfolk Suits that were formerly 56-inch Striped Worsted Suiting; W/Mv^at-k'n55 \u25a0 and fancy silk lining; genuine morocco $2.95 to $4.95; in gray, blue, brown and regularly $1.50; d»1 QQ VV OlllCll S
=§ A small quantity of untrimmed mil- and seal leathers; $2.00 and d? IQQ green fancy mixtures; patch pockets yard «J> 1 «UU

3 linery in a variety of shapes. Our own $2.50 values; special * and sewed-on belts; sizes 6 (J?1 AA Silk and Wool Poplin, in tan, rose A r\r\o f*f*|
== regular $2 and $2.50 hats. Made of Women's Handbags leather lined; to 17 years * ,U

and lavender; regularly- (£1 AH r Eg
gs fine quality black silk velvet in large fitted completely; SI.OO Oliver Twist Suits that were form- SI.OO yard, 3 yards

*

Wool Suits last season's models;
poke shapes, turbans and tricones. regularly $1.00; 2 for v *

erly SI.OO and $1.25; striped and fancy 45-inch Black French Serge; reg- only a few; but excellent bargains. \u25a0
These are not to be confused with BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. wa jst with p | a jn st raight pants; sizes ularly $1.50; <tl QQ #I.OO for coat; sl-.00 for skirt.

3§g cheap velvet hats made to sell at a low 2]/2 to 5 years; "I QQ yard 1 Skirts Accordion pleated serge B ?

SS price. - f°r * 45-in. Black Silk and Wool Tussah; skirts, with shirred top; also gray mix-
SS BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. V ? I I I I I nt I I I <M CA \u25b2

1 SSS3 Knickerbockers ?regularly 7DC; blue regularly $1.50; <£ 1 AA tures; yoke top; button AA
\ . T ? Women's Shoes button, laced and and gray; sizes 6to 16 d» IQQ yard ? W trimmed; good widths «P 1 «UU SS
/\rt Linens blucher high shoes in gun metal, patent years; 2 pair «P 1 .till 50-inch Coating Cloth, in tan; reg- White Dresses?organdie and voile;

Hand Embroidered Pieces, consist- colt an^k^ ski" ; welt ? and SI.OO Khaki Knick «rbock ers regularly ularly $2.25; SIOO clean-up of summer QQ SB

S ing of scarfs, cushions, children's turiis ; $3.00 value; pa ,r - . .-,oc; blue and tan, in broken $1 QQ yard * *

stock 3> 1 .UU

=2 dresses centers laundry 1AA Boys and Girls School Shoes, in gun sizes; 3 pair ? 36-inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de Skirts Scotch mixtures of pure
= bass and towels; choice ...

JI>I *UU metal calf with oak soles that will BOWMAN'S-Sccond Floor. Chine; regularly 39c; in *1 QQ wool; good widths; clearing *1 QQ s
Linen Lunch Cloths, with scalloped wear i e iron, SI.OO various shades, 4 yards .... a t V *»UU

edge and embroidered cor- tf?l AA
pa,r BOWMAN-S? Main Floor. House Dresses stripes and checks,

ner; 54 inches, at 1 .UU BOWMAN'S-Main Floor. OllKb in blue, pink, lavender, black <M QQ M
Japanese Drawnwork squares and ack | al^ta S1 .00 XA/'qcVi C**OOfl C

an l? at . .....

* SB
S3 cluny centers; 18, 22 and lAA ?

Silk; regularly $1.69; yd., TV doll VjOOLItJ Satin Petticoats ?in navy, green 3|
=§ 25 inches, at

1 *UU China r
36"inch B , la(

i
k dC

.
$ 1.00 Crepe Cloth, plain shades and plaids; and . black "? new st yles antl SIOO 3

jp* BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. Luxe; regularly $1.69, yd., rwmlarlv 25c: <£ lAA desired widths. Special ... S
B J Table Tumblers cut glass; 40-inch Black Satin Charmeuse; 8 yards

"

*P 1 »UU Crepe Kimonos floral effects in

NOtlOnS regularly 25c; SIOO regularly $1.39; SI.OO Striped" Pongee -"for"waists and various bright and subdued $1 AA
6 for ??????

w\ai s
........ men's shirts *32 ins. wide * 1AA I tones, at

Sewing Outfits consisting of one German China decorated salad 3 2-inch Striped Satins; recrularlv 25c; 8 vards 'UU | BOWMAN-S? Third Floor.

mm. dozen spools Coate's cotton (60c), two dishes, cake plates, marmalade jars, regularly $1.00; IQQ BOWMAN'S? Mtfin Floor

p? packs sewing needles (10c), one pair syrup jugs, chocolate pots, sugar and 2 yards ? I \A/ n\7\T p-To -!** 253 steel scissors (39c), one tape measure cream sets and cake stands; AA BOWMAN's-Mam Floor.
,

VY d.V V ild.ll
S (sc), two spools basting cotton (10c), regularly $1.49; choice ... IjranerieS O 1 /hi AAm one box dressmakers pms (I0c), one Mirror Plateaux - required article

D
- OWltCheS, SI.OO =

S thimble (sc), one bottle machine oil for cut elass? reeularlv 1 AA JCWCIrV Burlap green; 36 niches wide; for W V ' vx.vrvr

a (sc), one Spool black silk IQQ $175- special 1 .UU draperies or furniture covering; rcgu- Mounted on three short stems. Every S

1 and Toilet Requisites SI.OO w»oo, d \u25a0

S regularly"7sc; 2 pair 1 .1111 SI.W and sl-8, SI.OO $1.50 and $2.00 German sl o oo Panel Curtains - white and ecru. BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. Rear. gg
Spanish Shell Pins regularly Rustic Crockerv Vases <t 1 An

31 '' i'' a « novelty net curtains, 2]/2 yards long; T fn'
__

J
$1.50 to $2.00; <fcl QQ reeularly $1.98 at SI.OO $1.50 and $-.00 cm SI.OO Battenberg and Marie Antoinette de- lni3.ntS 3.110.

a special *

BOWMAN'S? Second Floor. Lead Neckchains signs; regularly $1.75 to d»1 QQ i >.| j y \kT
=

BOWMAN'S-Main Floor. $1.50 Guaranteed Alarm SI.OO $3.55; each $1 .UU Children S Wc 3.Y 5

IT
T »-v fl \jfxofQr*rl FN ? $1.50 Shaving Mirrors, with French

BOW MAN s?Fourth Infants' Long Slips and Short White SS
I-/ 11U.C1 Wtdl ullU I nlate beveled edce 1 AA Dresses, of fine materials, with yokes

rj . J;iass
b q)I.UU U/r j,p p._ J c of embroidery, tucks and insertion; S

Hill Muslin cut from full pieces; &

50 Cretonne rubber QQ JIICC VjOOUo some are trimmed at bottom with

Women's Union Suits medium
regularly 10c yard; limit one lot to a lined" Pullman Aprons ....

1 ,UU
1 f- tucks, embroidery ,lace and insertion; S

"r£.<£t»d Sfr
ishbleached; regidariy SI.OO Sheets? double bed size; made of . Longcloth superior quality; reg-

" Children's 6

Gingham ' Dresses, long =

2 Women's Vests 'and Pants?bleach- FUmltUrC S I
S ed; medium weight, hand silk finish, Outing Flannel new Fall styles; Golden Oak Stands 24x24-inch Ivory White Voile?4o inches wide; lars; sizes 4to 14 years. AA =

a Arf" C- ,° n
o

; [cgula, ly SI.OO cut from full pieces; regu- AH top fitted with under shelf; nicely fin- tape selvedge; regularly djl QQ p rice «P 1 .UU Sg special, - for ...... larly 10c; 15 yards *P 1 .UU nished. Limit, one to a customer. Suit- 17c; 10 yards «PI.VV
Children's Dresses dark blue and S

Women s Hosiery tliread silk, in Shaker Flannel?bleached; cut from able for parlor or bedroom <fc IQQ White Lawn ?25 inches wide; full white str iped galatea, with dark blue S
a !r ,n. rimiHri soles ' w£c full pieces; regularly QQ stand . . . perfect pieces; regularly SIOO collar and cuffs; long sleeves; yoke in §g tops, regularly 7) c, .00 yards 1 «UU Chairs all our odd dining and bed- sc; 2d yards *1

front and laced pep ium . dj 1 QQ =

S Wr
U> , , Cretonnes fifteen different nat- room chairs, including leather, cane Shrunken Linon ?36 inches wide; sizes 6to 14 years. 2 for.. 1 SSS

S
Women s nosicry plain black and terns to select from; 36 inches wide: and saddle wood scats; <tl QQ regularly 15c; special, <t*| QQ BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

S p! a,n white; silk hsle, double soles; cut from full pieces; regular-d» 1 Art $2.50 to $5 values; special, 10 yards *1 .UU
g high spliced heels; wide garter tops; ly 12^c; 12 vards 1 ,UU BOWMAN'S-Fifth Floor. German Linen Toweling ?l6 in- \A 11 Cl l nW#»3 V
a regularly 39c; d»j QQ BOWMAN's-Fourth Floor. ches wide; regularly 20c; QQ lUUOllllVYtai 9

a 4 pairs v T/ 6 vards «P 1 .UU Women's Gowns?made of nainsook, S
a BQWMAN S-Main Floor. J\l tCIienWaFCS Huck Towels -scalloped; 17x34 in- crepe and cambric, with low, high and B
a JV/tot-i'o On tVlf* Curtain Stretchers made of sea- ches; regularly 20c; <£l QQ V-necks; 56 and 58 inches long; full g
a iVien S tllC sonedbasswood; regularly <tIQQ 7 for «P 1 .UU width; trimmed with lace, insertion, B

T? ? 1 ? Pomnf Flnnr $1.75 and $1.98; each Turkish Towels -pink and blue; embroidery and ribbon- SI.OO §
a furnishings carpet r lOOr Ironing Boards -attached to fold- regularly 25c; SIOO drawn beading. Price

O » , ~
. T-.

?_.,1 ,I
LIR.

A. A/\ o ror vP 1 .UU Corset Covers made of fine, sheer 9
=5 Dress Shirts percales and madras Axminster and Velvet ugs

- at sl*oo BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. nainsook, trimmed back and front with S
\u25a0 in coat style, with French enffs; JS t heavy ,«1- deep yd» of lace and embroidery; |g ularly $1.00; SI.OO colors- 27x54 inches at

$1»U0 \\ ity; round shape; with aluminum cov- f 1 pretty edges of lace and embroidery B
1 Half Hose plain black silk lisle: \»; SI.OO LaCCS Olid sl-00
ass double soles; regularly 25c; IQQ regularly 39c yard 4 yards Uneedit Gas Irons guaranteed to TT nflHrOl HcriCS Combinations and Envelope

M Bpa,rS iPI.UU
Velvet Stair Carpet wi h border, burn one cent's worth of gas in five Chemise -made of fine nainsook.. \u25a0

Pajamas -plain colors and neat suitable for hall runners, stairways n hours; heats quickly and retains the Cluny Laces-linen ;2toJ J QQB stripes; madras; silk frogs; pearl but- ru^s? cut from full rolls in five nat- heat; equipped with steel gas hose; 3 inches wide; 8 yards ....

**1 lace and embroidery trimmed, open or S
B tons; regularly $1.50; <tIAA terns'? V inches wide\u25a0 1 AA regularly $1.98; Embroidery Strips -5 yards to closed drawers. Chemise daintily M
M at Jfrl.UU

2 vards wide, SI.OO Sp?cial 3»I.UU strip; values 75c to $1.25 <tIQQ trimmed with lace and em- $1 QQ S

a BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. Iron Ash Can?genuine gahanized; strip; 2 strips ip 1 «UU broidery. I rice ........ .. <9

23 inches high; 17 inches in diameter, BOWMAN's-Mam Floor. Corsets coutil and batiste, me-

For Men ««; rcgu,ar,y SI .OO ???

1 - RlbbOnS alld
'

sl-00
B shades and sizes, at $1 .UU Doll Go-Carts -collapsible; with changeable oil and dust mop; tnangu- s P e B

Palm Beach Suits-that were form- a "?'a
übber tir.es;

erlv $6 50 and $7 50' suitable fnr ularly $1.98; special ished wood handle and small can of T_| _ ? J i-_

1
Sdars'and stouts 1} AA Dolls - jointed dolls with sleeping

oil;
regularly $1.50; Warp Print Ribbons - inches nanaKeiCniClS

at
&

*p 1 .UU eyes; eyelashes; shoes and stockings; at 1 * wide; regularly 50c to 75c; tfjl QQ Women's Crepe de Chine and China |s
Tr Va 1i- I \u25a0 a 24 inches high; regularly <J*"J QQ Brass Cuspidors, with weighted bot- 4 yards «P 1.1/1/ silk handkerchiefs, hemstitched; sellouse ,in cai - s ripes and mix-

$1.50; at torn so as to prevent tilting; flj"! QQ Neckwear collars, sets and ves- regularly at 15c to 25c; djl AAtures; regularly $1.50; SI.OO Imported Teddy Bears -dj 1 ftn reeularly $1.25, at
*1 >UU tees; regularly 50c ; nn Bfor..f 3> 1 .UU B

a ' formerly $3.98; special ... Water Coolers fibre and painted 4 for Women's Imitation Madeira Hand- 83
Ra^ c ° ats that were formerly $3.98 Stuffed Animals bears, elephants, tin, galvanized lined; nickel plated fau- Automobile Veils 2 yards long; kerchiefs?copied from $1.50 Madeira

and Sn.OO suitable for men Cj 1 QQ donkeys and dogs; formerly AA cets; regularly $1.49 to Hfl regularly $1.00; djl AA handkerchiefs; <tf AAand boys; double texture. $1.50 to $2.98. at «P 1 .UU $1.89; special «D 1 .UU 2 for «P i»UU 5 for *D 1 .UU
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

a
C Mfr"^SP pauc! >

n; g Bing! Bang! "Take a Shot at Bowman's!" That's what every report of the Bowman B 2 9
=

T °y Pi sto^s says. One Thousand of these little loud "crackers" will be given away to the | Sr^ n e ' s
Mam Floor

* a flrst thousand children younger than fourteen years who come to this store to-morrow. B '""'"Lam FioS 1,00 M
They won't last all day. so be first. (Parents are assured they are absolutely harmless).

3


